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Sessions plenieres et speciales:
La politique Robert Drummond, Department of Political Science, York

ontarienne University, Downsview, Ontario, M3J 1P3
Politique et Richard Schultz, Centre forthe Study of Regulated Industries,

reglementation McGjll University, Montreal, Quebec, H3A 1W9
Les suggestions pour des sessions plenieres ou speciales sur d'autre themes peuvent
etre faites a I'un ou iautre des ci-dessus mentionnes.

Travel Grants to Learned Societies' Meetings

CPSA—Annual General Meeting, University of Ottawa, Ottawa, June
7, 8, 9, 1982

The Canadian Political Science Association receives a travel grant
through the Social Science Federation of Canada to assist members to
come to the annual meeting from distant places. These funds are
particularly designed to help participating younger members or those
whose university may be unable to help them defray their costs. They
are all apportioned before the meetings take place.

The assumption remains that established assistant, associate, and
full professors who are participating as paper-givers, discussants, or
chairpersons will be subsidized by their own university. At the date of
the final allocation of grants (approximately May 1 of each year) any
funds not used by participants will be allocated to junior
non-participating members of the Association. We stress this point to
planners of the programme who must inform participants of these
deadlines.

To be considered, requests for travel funds must reach the
administrator, Mrs. Joan Pond, Canadian Political Science Association,
Carleton University, Ottawa, Ontario K1S 5B6 by April 15, 1982.

Your letter of application must state: (1) that you have approached
your own institution for funds; (2) the amount of any partial grants you
expect to receive from other sources than the CPSA; (3) your academic
rank; (4) whether or not you will be participating in the programme.

Indemnite de deplacement pour les conferences des societes savantes

ACSP—Reunion annuelle generate, Universite a" Ottawa, Ottawa, 7, 8,
9juin 1982 ,

L'Association canadienne de Science politique recoit des fonds de la
Federation canadienne des Sciences sociales pour couvrir les frais de
deplacement des membres residant loin d'Ottawa. Ces allocations sont
plus particulierement destinees aux membres les plus jeunes ainsi qu'a
ceux dont l'Universite ne peut indemniser le deplacement. Les
beneficiaires seront tous designes avant la reunion.
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